COCKTAILS ON DRAFT
Blueberry Mojito
Hopshine, wild Alaskan blueberries, locally grown mint,
fresh squeezed lime juice and simple syrup. 10

Spruce Tip Collins
Join us on our adventure into the
world of craft spirits and
cocktails. We serve small batch
vodka, gin, Hopshine and other
spirits made right here
in Talkeetna.
We fresh squeeze juice to order
and infuse our liqueurs and
syrups in house to make the
finest cocktails.
Our distillery, winery and
brewery are now open at Mile 2
on the Talkeetna Spur Rd.
Stop by the tasting room to check
things out and see what’s new!

DBC GEAR
Denali Brewing T Shirts

Our gin, infused with fresh spruce tips then mixed with fresh squeezed lemon
and lime juice and simple syrup. Served on the rocks with soda water. 10

Rotating Draft Selection
Ask your server what’s on tap today.

DENALI SPIRITS COCKTAILS
Twisted Mule
Denali Spirits vodka, our hand crafted ginger soda made with cassia bark
bitters and fresh squeezed lime. Served in a copper mug. 10

Aurora Iced Tea
Denali Spirits honey-orange liqueur, vodka, gin, Hopshine,
fresh squeezed lemon and lime, butterfly pea flower infused
simple syrup and soda water. 12

Perfect Scratch Margarita
Hopshine, honey-orange liqueur, simple syrup and lime, lemon and
orange juice fresh squeezed to order. 12
Cadillac Margarita 14

Aviation

Denali Brewing Hoodies

This Depression era classic is made with Denali Spirits gin, house infused
violet liqueur, Luxardo cherry liqueur, fresh squeezed lemon
and a Luxardo cherry. 12

DBC Hats

Old Fashioned

DBC Stainless Growlers

Your choice of whiskey, Denali Spirits bitters, fresh orange zest,
simple syrup and a Luxardo cherry, stirred and served over ice.

Cider Works T Shirts
DBC Logo Glassware

Please feel free to
explore our gear at the
front of the restaurant
or in the Beer Hall and
ask our staff for help.

Price varies with choice of spirit.

Negroni
Invented circa 1919, this Italian classic is made with Denali Spirits gin,
Campari, sweet vermouth and fresh orange zest. Served on the rocks. 12

Bloody Mary
Denali Spirits vodka, Demitri’s Bloody Mary mix, tomato juice, fresh
squeezed lemon and a Cajun spice seasoned rim. Garnished with thinly
sliced soppressata, pepper jack cheese and a pepperoncini. 11

Ginger Shandy

BEER TO GO

Denali Spirits vodka, fresh squeezed lemon juice and house infused
ginger syrup topped with our Mother Ale. 10

Select Six Packs, Twelve Packs,
Growlers, Specialty Bottles and
Kegs may be purchased to go.

Denali Spirits Martini
Chilled vodka or gin with a
dry vermouth wash and olive garnish. 13

